
Subject: TV series that come to an abrupt halt
Posted by lilbill on Thu, 20 Sep 2018 16:00:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Have you ever watched a series that just came to an abrupt halt when in actual sense, it was
meant to continue? It either gets banned or the producers decide to halt it, for one reason or the
other. It is the worst feeling ever to be in great suspense then get to hear that a particular
production will never go on.

Subject: Re: TV series that come to an abrupt halt
Posted by Rusty on Sat, 22 Sep 2018 13:10:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yeah... As a matter of fact. It was back in 02. A tv series that had the look and feel of all the
current series produced for the streaming tv networks had it's debut. Push Nevada. A mild
mannered IRS agent is sent to find out about an accounting error of sizable amount from a
Nevada casino. The town of Push Nevada has more going on than could ever be imagined by
looks. Only 7 episodes were aired before the plug was pulled by ABC. Ben Affleck was one of the
creators of the series. It really was a compelling and quirky production that achieved sort of a cult
status from it's abrupt demise. The story goes it was too intellectual for the American public at that
time. One was compelled to think about what was going on in the plot.

Subject: Re: TV series that come to an abrupt halt
Posted by drake on Tue, 25 Sep 2018 09:23:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rusty wrote on Sat, 22 September 2018 08:10Yeah... As a matter of fact. It was back in 02. A tv
series that had the look and feel of all the current series produced for the streaming tv networks
had it's debut. Push Nevada. A mild mannered IRS agent is sent to find out about an accounting
error of sizable amount from a Nevada casino. The town of Push Nevada has more going on than
could ever be imagined by looks. Only 7 episodes were aired before the plug was pulled by ABC.
Ben Affleck was one of the creators of the series. It really was a compelling and quirky production
that achieved sort of a cult status from it's abrupt demise. The story goes it was too intellectual for
the American public at that time. One was compelled to think about what was going on in the plot.
Ben Affleck was my favourite actor and I used to closely follow anything he featured in. It is really
sad to hear that he has been in and out of rehab for quite some time but the good thing is that he
is willing to be a better person. Most good productions go through this cycle, and you begin to
wonder if at times, things often get out of anyone's control.

Subject: Re: TV series that come to an abrupt halt
Posted by Pato on Sun, 11 Nov 2018 13:50:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I was a big fan of the TV show Marco Polo and was really looking forward to the second season
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but it got cancelled. It seems not to have been a big hit with the fans.

Subject: Re: TV series that come to an abrupt halt
Posted by Jethro on Mon, 12 Nov 2018 11:03:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HBO's Rome had its season 3, 4, and 5 cancelled due to expensive filming. The writers have
written the scripts for those seasons and fans were expecting to see them, but BBC cannot afford
the costs any longer. I wish a network would continue on the story that was left off at the end of
season 2.

Subject: Re: TV series that come to an abrupt halt
Posted by Lost the Remote on Tue, 13 Nov 2018 03:27:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I loved Roseanne and it ended much too abruptly before the season could conclude.  I understand
why the show was axed and I agree that Roseanne Barr's behavior was disgusting and something
had to be done, but I still miss the show. 

Subject: Re: TV series that come to an abrupt halt
Posted by Newjack on Thu, 20 Dec 2018 03:02:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I love the show Firefly. It unfortunately only had 1 season. It was excellent, I have rewatched the
few episodes that were made many times. It still bothers me it got cancelled prematurely. I know
so many people who love the show. I still hope for a Netflix revival. 

Subject: Re: TV series that come to an abrupt halt
Posted by RunsWithScissors on Tue, 15 Dec 2020 21:49:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Seconding Firefly. I miss that show so much and I wish that it had continued. 

Another show that comes to mind is Colony. It ends after the third season, and there are so many
story threads left to complete. It was cancelled because of low viewership. It was an original show
that blended sci-fi elements with a family drama. It was so good and suspenseful!  

Why do the new and bold shows get cancelled, while the boring, repetitive trash gets to stay?  :x 

Subject: Re: TV series that come to an abrupt halt
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Posted by KalebTheAudioGuy on Tue, 30 Mar 2021 04:12:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RunsWithScissors wrote on Tue, 15 December 2020 15:49Seconding Firefly. I miss that show so
much and I wish that it had continued. 

Another show that comes to mind is Colony. It ends after the third season, and there are so many
story threads left to complete. It was cancelled because of low viewership. It was an original show
that blended sci-fi elements with a family drama. It was so good and suspenseful!  

Why do the new and bold shows get cancelled, while the boring, repetitive trash gets to stay?  :x 
I was thinking about Colony just the other day! When I watched it, I was so engrossed. It has been
a while since I actually felt concerned for characters. The dramatic tension was amazing. Not to
spoil anything, but the writers somehow managed to use family drama and marital problems to
raise the stakes in a science fiction setting in a way that was integral to the plot. It's an amazing
show, and I'm sad we aren't going to get to see more. 
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